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Now that your metabolism is revving, let's cook a meal together!

When you were doing 5 shakes a day you were getting so many veggies in—
like kale, spinach, spirulina, and arugula. As you drink fewer shakes, I want you
to make sure you are doubling down on veggies with your snacks and meals.
Remember, they are the kindling for your metabolic fire!
 
Your metabolism is already taking notice, so stay the course. And don’t forget,
there are plenty of recipes on our Cleanse Resource Page. Keep up with the
shakes, but enjoy your food, too. Those nutrients are flooding your body with
targeted micronutrients to help you detox for a healthier metabolism!

Speaking of enjoying your food, join me tomorrow at 7AM Pacific Time for
a LIVE Cooking Class Watch Party with me as your guide! Your kitchen is
your pharmacy, and I want you to feel comfortable cooking metabolism-friendly
food in it. So if you haven't, download this Rhubarb BBQ Sauce BQ and go
grab your ingredients. This is going to be a blast!

There's still one more LIVE event on Sunday—check the itinerary...

https://hayliepomroy.com/
https://hayliepomroy.com/pages/become-a-member
https://hayliepomroy.com/pages/ultimate-10-day-cleanse-event
https://hayliepomroy.com/pages/sizzling-summer-slim-down-10-day-cleanse-challenge-with-haylie-pomroy?_pos=1&_sid=5b436c863&_ss=r
https://www.facebook.com/groups/10DayCleanseChallengeWithHaylie/?utm_source=%5Butm_source%5D&utm_campaign=%5Butm_campaign%5D&utm_content=%5Butm_content%5D&utm_term=%5Butm_term%5D&utm_medium=%5Butm_medium%5D
https://hayliepomroy.com/blogs/recipes/rhubarb-bbq-sauce


“The greater the effort, the greater the glory.” - Pierre Corneille

TOMORROW AT A GLANCE

3 Shakes, 1 meal, 1 snack

TIP OF THE DAY



Stick to the cleanse food list, but if you're in a social situation, you can always
choose steamed veggies and/or salad, as veggies are unlimited while on the
cleanse.

METABOLISM FACT

Nurturing your kidneys while they do the heavy lifting in the detox department
can prevent renal infection and kidney stones, boost your immunity and reduce
inflammation. The best way to support them is to drink a ton of water; half your
body weight in fluid ounces.

Sometimes, it’s easy to forget the importance of staying regular during this
cleanse. So drink your water like clockwork—half of your body weight in fluid
ounces every day—and don’t hesitate to reach for Metabolism Colon to help
flush out the junk. Physical activity tends to help get things moving, too!
 
In good health,

https://hayliepomroy.com/
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